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Chemical Weed Control
in Small Grains and Forages: 1984
Cooperative Extension Service • South Dakota State University • U.S. Department of Agriculture

LeonJ. Wrage, Extensionagronomis
t . weeds
W.E. Arnold
, professo
r of plant science

Weed Problems.Herbicidecontrol is rated
poor, fair, good,verygood,or excellentfor each
Herbicidesare a valuablesupplementto and weedproblemin eachcrop.
not a replacementfor good rotations, clean
SpecialWeedProblems.
Onesectionlists the
seed, properseedbedpreparation
, tillage, and best treatmentfor specificbroadleaved
weeds.
crop competition.
Herbicides.Most herbicidesare listed by
tradenameexceptwherethe activeingredientis
available in several products. The common
Herbicide
Suggestions
Informationin this publicationis based on name(in parentheses)
followsthe first listingof
researchby the South DakotaAgriculturalEx the tradename.
Rates
. Ratesfor eachtreatmentandeachfor
perimentStationandotherresearchor observa
tions. Herbicidesare included only after the mulationarestatedas the amountof productper
chemicalis registeredby the Environmental
Pro acre. The amountof active ingredientor acid
tectionAgency(EPA)as to residuetolerancesin equivalent(act) per acre is statedfor eachfor
mulationin parentheses
.
crops usedfor foodor feed.
TimeTo Apply.The best time to apply most
This informationprovidesa summaryof her
bicide uses and does not imply a guarantee
. treatments is based on crop and/or weed
Tradenamesare used for readerconvenience growth stage. Some herbicides are applied
and do not imply product endorsement
. The preemergence
(after plantingbut beforeweeds
label should be consideredthe final guide. or crop emerge).Somemust be incorporated
.
Usersare responsiblefor following labeldirec Othersare appliedpreplantincorporated(before
planting).
tions and precautions
.

FOLLOW
THELABEL
Federalregulationsmakeit unlawfulfor
any personto usean herbicidein a man
ner inconsistentwith its labeling.Thisin
cludesthe kind of crop and weed; rate,
carrier and other applicationdirections;
storage, disposal, and protective
clothing; or otherprecautionsstated.
Abbreviations
Used
pt
qt
gal
lb
act
lb/gal
df
gran
wsp

pint
quart
gallon
pound
actualor acid equivalent
poundper gallonactive
dry flowable(spray)
granule
watersolublepowder

OATS(notunderseededto legumes)
MCPAAMINEor MCPAESTER
½-1 pt MCPAamine-4lb/gal or ½-2/Jpt MCPAester-4lb/gal(¼-½ or ¼-¼ act)

SOME
BROADLEAVES

Applyat 3- to 4-leafstageof crop. At othergrowthstages,crop is moretolerantto the treatmentthanto othertreatments.
Cropleasttolerantat bootto heading.Weedsmustbe small. MCPAis equalto 2,4-0 on wild mustard,lambsquarters
, and
Canadathistle. MCPAis lesseffectivethan 2,4-0 on largerbroadleaved
weeds. Poorcontrolof kochiaandwild buckwheat.
Mostsituationsrequire213to 1 pt/ A. Donot grazedairy or slaughteranimalson treatedareasfor 2 weeksafter treatment.

2,4-D AMINE
½-2/Jpt 2,4-0 amine-4lb/gal(¼-¼ act)

BROADLEAVES

Applyat 3- to 4-leafstageof crop. Donotapplyat bootto heading. Lesscroptolerancethanto MCPA. Oatvarietiesvary in
toleranceto 2,4-0. Verygoodcontrolof severalannualbroadl~aves
. Weakon wild buckwheatand kochia. Usehigherrate
for largerweedsor for perennials
, but risk of cropinjury increases
. Donotgrazedairyor slaughteranimalsontreatedareas
for 2 weeksafter application.
Harvestaid applicationof 1 lb/ A acid equivmay be made.-after
the doughstage. Strawshouldnot be usedfor feed.

File: 2.4-3 5M-1-8 4mb- ES 129-9 1
Issued 1n furtherance of Cooperative Extension work. Acts ot May 8 and .June 30. 1914 . 1n coopera t io n w ith th e USDA , De lw yn Dearb o rn , A cti ng Direc t o r of CES , SDSU , Bro ok 
ings Educational programs and materials offered without regard to age. race. color. religion. sex, handic ap o r nationa l origi n. An Equa l Oppo rtu ni ty Empl o yer.

OATS(continued)
(DICAMBA)
BANVEL

¼ pt Banvel-4lb/gal (1/8 act)
WILDBUCKWHEAT,
SOMEANNUAL
LEAVES
BROAD

Apply at 2- through 4-leaf stageof crop. Do not apply after the 4-leaf stage. Marginalcrop tolerance. Excellentwild
buckwheatandgoodkochiacontrol.Doesnotcontrolwild mustard. Usuallyusedin a tank-mixwith MCPA.Minimumcarrier
is 5 gpafor groundand3 gpafor air. Donotgrazeor harvestforagefor dairyfeedpriorto milk stageof kerneldevelopment.

BANVEL+ MCPAAMINE(DICAMBA+

MCPA)

1/8-1/4 pt Banvel-4lb/gal + 1/2-3/4 pt MCPA-4lb/gal (1/16-1/8 + 1/4-3/8 act)

WILDBUCKWHEAT,
ANNUAL
SEVERAL
LEAVES
BROAD

Tank-mix.Applyat 3- to 4-leafstageof crop. Donot applyafterthe 4-leafstage. Marginalcroptolerance.Usehigh rateof
dicambafor bestkochiacontrol.Lowerratespreferredfor smallweedsandbettercroptolerance.Applicationdirectionsand
restrictionsas for dicambaalone.

(BROMoxvN1L)
or ME-4BROMINAL
BUCTRIL
lb/gal(¼-½ act)
1½-2 pt Buctril-2lb/galor ½-1 pt Brominal-4

WILDBUCKWHEAT,
SOMEANNUAL
LEAVES
BROAD

Applyat 2-leafto earlybootstageofcrop. Faircroptolerance.Riskof leafburnunderhot, humidconditions. Uselowerrates
for maximumcropsafety.Rateof 1½ pt Buctrilor ¾ pt Brominal suggestedfor mostsituations.Primarilywherewild buck
.
wheatis the majorproblem. Weedsshouldnot be pastthe 3- to 4-leafstagefor bestresults. Noteffectiveon perennials
weedcontrol. Contactaction.Goodcoveragerequired. Minimumcarrier
Mostfrequentlyusedwith MCPAfor broadspectrum
. Donotgrazetreatedareasfor 30 days
is 10 gpafor groundand2 gpafor Brominalor 5 gpafor Buctrilwith aerialapplication
followingapplication.

+ MCPA(BROMoxvN1L+ MCPA)
or ME4BROMINAL
BUCTRIL
or 3 + 3 BROMINAL
BRONATE
lb/gal + ½-1 pt MCPA-4lb/gal
1-2 pt Buctril-2lb/gal or ½-¾ pt ME4Brominal-4

(1/4-112 + 1/4-318 act)

1-2pt Bronateor 213-1pt 3 + 3 Brominal

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Tank-mixorcommercialpremix. Bronatecontains 2 lb/ galacidequiveachof bromoxyniland MCPAesterand 3 + 3 Brominal
contains3 lb/gal acidequivof each. Applyat the 3- to 4-leafto earlybootstage.Lowerratespreferredfor bestcropsafety.
KOCHIA,SEVERAL
Veryimportantto treatweedswhensmall.Excellentwild buckwheatand goodkochiacontrol.Verygoodcontrolof several
ANNUALBROADLEAVES
otherannualbroadleaves.Notfor perennials.Lowrateis for smallweeds.Cropsafetyhasbeenadequatein mosttests. Leaf
burnnoted,especiallyunderhot,humidconditions. Donotapplyjust beforeheavyfrost. Goodcoveragerequired.Minimum
carrieris 10 gpafor groundand2 gpafor Brominalor 5 gpafor Buctrilapplied by air. Donotgrazetreatedareasfor 30 days
afterapplication.

22K + MCPAAMINE(PICLORAM+ MCPA)
TORDON
1 fl oz Tordon22K-2lb/gal + ½-¾ pt MCPAamine-4lb/gal (1/64 + 114-3/8 act)

WILDBUCKWHEAT,
SOMEANNUAL
BROADLEAVES
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of cropwhenweedsare small.Excellentonwild buckwheat.Alsocontrolssomeannual
Tank-mix.Applyat 3- to 5-leafsta_ge
broadleavessuchas mustardand lambsquarters.Poorkochiacontrol.Usedprimarilywherewild buckwheatis the major
cropssuchas alfalfa, sunflowers, or soybeansthe
problem.Goodcroptolerance.Donot plant susceptiblebroadleaved
followingyear. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundand 1 gpafor air. Consultlabelfor all applicationdirectionsand restric
tions. SpecialLocalNeedsstateregistration.RestrictedUsepesticide. Cropuse restrictionsas for MCPAalone.

RYE,BARLEY
WHEAT,
to legumes)
(notunderseeded

MCPAAMINEor MCPAESTER
1/z-1pt MCPAamine-4lb/gal or 1/z-1pt MCPAester-4lb/gal (¼-1/zact)

SOME
BROADLEAVES

Selective,translocatedherbicidesfor severalannualbroadleaves.Appearto be as effectiveas 2,4-D on wild mustard,
and Canadathistle. Weedsmust be small; earlysprayingis important.Lesseffectivethan 2,4-Don larger
lambsquarters
weeds. Kochiaandwild buckwheatcontrolusuallyunsatisfactory.Excellentcroptolerance.Lessrisk of injurythanfor other
herbicidesif appliedat sensitivecropgrowthstages. Avoidsprayingat bootto heading.Mostsituationsrequire2/3to 1 pt/ A.
Esteror amineformulationsusuallyused at the samerate. Esterforms haveappearedslightly moreeffectiveon more
species. Apply by air or ground. Donot grazedairy or slaughteranimalson treatedareasfor 2 weeksafter treatment.
, RYE.Applyin the spring after tillering but beforeearly boot. MCPAis not widely usedon winter grains
WINTERWHEAT
becauseothertreatmentsfrequentlygive bettercontrolof weedproblems.
. Applyfrom the 5-leafto early bootstage. Usedbecauseof excellentcrop
WHEAT,DURUM,BARLEY
HARDREDSPRING
.
toleranceat a wide rangeof stages.Frequentlyusedin combinationtreatments

2,4-0 AMINEor 2,4-0 ESTER
pt 2,4-D ester-6lb/gal (¼-1/zact)
1/z-1pt 2,4-D amine-4lb/gal or 1/z-1pt 2,4-D ester-4lb/gal or 113-2/a

LEAVES
BROAD

weeds. Bestchoicefor field bindweedor
, translocatedherbicidefor severalannualand perennialbroadleaved
Selective
Canadathistle in manysituations.Very goodcontrolof severalannualbroadleavesbut less effectivefor kochiaor wild
buckwheat.Goodcroptoleranceat propergrowthstage. Avoidtreatingat bootto heading.Bettercroptolerancewith amine.
Esterusuallyusedat slightlylowerratethanamine.Ratesof 1/3lb/ A acidequivesteror ½ lb/ A acidequivaminehavebeen
problems.Rateof ¼ lb/ A acid equivwill controlsmallsusceptibleweedssuchas
satisfactoryfor mostgeneralbroadleaved
wild mustard. Usemaximumratefor perennials.Somelabelsallowratesto¾ lb/ A acidequivfor improvedperennialcontrol
if somecrop injury can be tolerated. Applyby air or ground.Donot grazedairy or slaughteranimalson treatedareasfor 2
weeksafterapplication.NOTE:2,4-Dshowing3.8 lb/gal is thesameas 4 lb/gal; and5.7 lb/gal is thesameas 6 lb/gal acid
equiv. Thechangereflectsnew laboratorymethod; productshavenot changed.
WINTERWHEAT,RYE.Applyin the spring whencrop is fully tillered until early boot. Donot apply in the fall.
. Applyfromthe 5-leafto earlybootstageaftercrop hastillered.Earliertreat
, BARLEY
, DURUM
WHEAT
HARDREDSPRING
mentmay reducenumberof tillers.

(DICAMBA)
BANVEL

¼ pt Banvel-4lb/gal (1/8 act)
WILDBUCKWHEAT,
KOCHIA

weeds. Primarilyfor use wherekochiaor wild buckwheatis the
Selective,translocatedherbicidefor certainbroadleaved
with MCPAor
majorproblem.Doesnotcontrolwild mustardor pennycress.Seldomusedalone. Usuallyusedin combination
2,4-0. Cropgrowthstageverycritical.Croptolerancefair to marginal.Lateapplicationsmaycauseseriousinjury. Minimum
carrier is 5 gpa for groundand 3 gpa for air. Donot grazeor harvestforagefor dairy feed prior to milk stageor kernel
development.
WINTERWHEAT.Applyin the spring beforejointingstageof crop. Primarilyfor severekochia. Wild buckwheatand other
weedsfrequentlynot emergedat propertime to spray. Notfor rye.
. Applyat the 2- through4-leafcrop stage.Somedurumappearsto be slightly less
WHEAT,DURUM
HARDREDSPRING
tolerantthan hard red spring.
. Labelsuggests3/ 16 pt/ A at the 2- to 3-leafstage.Applicationsin barleyfrequentlyresultin
BARLEY.Notrecommended
severecrop injury if appliedafter the 3-leafstage.
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WHEAT,RYE,BARLEY(continued)
BANVEL+ MCPAor 2,4-0 (0ICAMBA+
M0N0AK

MCPAor 2,4-0)

118-1/4pt Banvel-4lb/gal+ ½-¾ pt MCPAor 2,4-D-4lb/gal (1/16-1/8 + 114-3/8 act)
0.8 pt MonDak-1¼+ 2½ lb/gal(1/8 + 114act)
WILDBUCKWHEAT, Tank-mixor use MonDakcommercialpremix containing1¼ lb dicamba + 2½ lb MCPAamineacid equiv per gallon.
weedcontrol,includingwild buckwheatand kochia. MCPAor 2,4-D in the combina
broadleaved
Excellentbroadspectrum
KOCHIA,SEVERAL
weeds.Timeof applicationusuallytoo earlyfor maximumperennialcon
tion improvescontrolof severalotherbroadleaved
ANNUALBROADLEAVES
trol. Usuallypreferredto Banvelalone.Cropgrowthstagecritical. Donotapplylate. Lowerratesimprovecroptoleranceand
may provideadequatecontrolof smallweedsunderfavorablegrowingconditions.Rateof 1/6 pt Banvel+ ½ pt MCPAor
2,4-D-4 lb/gal suggestedfor most situations. Use higher Banvelratesfor best kochiacontrol. MCPAin the combination
preferredfor bestcrop safety. Amineformof MCPAor 2.4-Dsuggested.Applicationdirectionsand restrictionsas for dicam
ba alone.
WINTERWHEAT.Apply in the spring beforejointing stageof crop. Primarilyfor severekochia. Not for rye.
WHEAT,DURUM.Applyat the 4-leafcrop stage. Somedurumappearsslightly lesstolerantthan hard
HARDREDSPRING
red spring.
. Labelsuggests1/8 to 3/16 pt Banvelplus ½ pt MCPAper acreat the 2- to 3-leafcrop stage.
BARLEY.Notrecommended
Applicationsin barleyfrequentlyresult in excessiveinjury.

or ME4BR0MINAL(BR0MoxvN1L)
BUCTRIL
lb/gal(¼-½ act)
1½-2 pt Buctril-2lb/gal or 1/z-1pt ME4Brominal-4
WILDBUCKWHEAT,
SOMEANNUAL
LEAVES
BROAD

weeds.Excellentwild buckwheatcontrol.Usuallyusedin combinationwith
Contactherbicidefor severalannualbroadleaved
. Verygoodcrop toleranceat a wide
MCPAor 2,4-D to improvecontrolof severalbroadleaves.Noteffectiveon perennials
rangeof growth stages.Weedsmust be small. Rateof 1½ pt Buctril or ¾ pt ME4Brominalper acre suggestedfor most
situations.Higherratefor largerweeds. Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for groundand 2 gpa for Brominalor 5 gpa for Buctril
with aerialapplication. Do not grazetreatedareasfor 30 days followingapplication.
, RYE. Usuallyappliedin spring beforecrop has reachedboot stage. May be appliedin fall for winter
WINTERWHEAT
annuals.
. Apply at 2-leafto early bootstageof crop.
, DURUM,BARLEY
HARDREDSPRINGWHEAT

or ME4BR0MINAL+ MCPAor 2,4-0 (BROM0XYNIL+MCPAor 2,4-0)
BUCTRIL
or 3+3 BR0MINAL
BR0NATE
1-2 pt Buctril-2lb/gal or ½-¾ pt ME4Brominal-4lb/gal + ½-1 pt MCPAor 2,4-D-4lb/gal
pt 3+3 Brominal
1-2 pt Bronateor 213-1
WILDBUCKWHEAT,
ANNUAL
SEVERAL
LEAVES
BROAD

Tank-mixor commercialpremix.Bronatecontains2 lb/gal acidequiveachof bromoxyniland MCPAesterand 3 + 3 Brominal
control.Excellentwild buckwheatand goodkochia
annualbroadleaved
contains3 lb/gal acidequivof each.Broadspectrum
control.Notfor perennials.Weedsshouldbe in the 1- to 4-leafstage. Controlof largeweedsis lesssatisfactory. Verygood
crop toleranceat a wide rangeof growth stages.Rateof¼ (bromoxynil)+ ¼ (MCPAor 2,4-D) lb/A acid equivhas been
satisfactoryfor smallweedsunderfavorablegrowingconditions. Use3/8 lb/ A acid equivof eachfor largerweedsor less
favorableconditions.Use high ratesof MCPAor 2,4-D for best perennialweedcontrol. An additional¼ lb/A acid equiv
. MCPApreferredfor the tank-mixfor bestcropsafetyor for spray
MCPAmaybe addedto the rateslistedin the combination
ing at early crop leaf stages. Esterformulationssuggested. Avoidtreatingprior to heavyfrost. Goodcoverageimportant.
Minimumcarrier is 10 gpafor groundand 2 gpa or Brominalor 5 gpafor Bronateappliedby air. Donot grazetreatedareas
for 30 days after application.
WINTERWHEAT,RYE.Apply in spring after tillering to early bootcrop stage.
. Applyat the 3- to 4-leaf to early bootcrop stage.
, DURUM,BARLEY
HARDREDSPRINGWHEAT
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(¼-1/z + ¼-½ act)

WHEAT,RYE,BARLEY
(continued)
TORDON
22K + MCPAor 2,4-D (PICLORAM+MCPAor 2,4-D)
1-1½ fl oz Tordon22K-2lb/gal + ½-¾ pt MCPAor 2,4-0-4 lb/gal (1164-1/48 + 1/4-3/8 act)

WILDBUCKWHEAT,
SOMEANNUAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Tank-mix. Selective
, translocatedherbicidetor annualbroadleaves
. Usedprimarilywherewild buckwheatis the majorpro
blem. MCPAor 2,4-D improvescontrolof other broadleaves.Poorkochiacontrol. Acceptablecrop tolerance
. Avoid late
spraying. Lowratesaretor smallweedsunderfavorableconditions.MCPAamineor esteror 2.4-Daminein the tank-mixap
pearsto offer bettercrop tolerancethanwith 2,4-0 ester. Useproportionately
less 2,4-Dfor 6 lb/gal product. Donot plant
susceptiblebroadleaved
crops such as alfalfa, sunflowers, or soybeansthe followingyear. Minimumcarrier is 5 gpa for
groundor 1 gpa for air. Consultlabel for all applicationdirectionsand precautions
. SpecialLabel Needsregistration
.
RestrictedUsepesticide.
WINTERWHEAT
. Applyin spring after tillering to early boot. Notfor rye.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, BARLEY.Applyat the 3- to 5-leafcrop stage. Notfor durum.

STAMPEDE
+ MCPAESTER(PROPANIL+

MCPA)

3 pt Stampede-3
lb/gal + ½ pt MCPAester-4lb/gal (1.1 + ¼ act)

FOXTAIL,
SOMEANNUAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Tank-mix. Foxtailcontrolhas beenvariablebut satisfactoryundergoodgrowingconditions. Resultsarepoorwhenplants
are under drought stress. Do not apply beyondrecommended
weed stage. Providesgood control of pigweed, wild
buckwheat
, and lambsquarters
; fair on kochia.Considerable
cropyellowingand leafburn; howevercrop usuallyrecoversif
conditionsare favorable.Durumand barleyless tolerantthan hard red spring wheat. Do not use in fields treatedwith
organophosphate
insecticide. Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for groundor 5 gpa tor air.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
. Apply3 pt Stampede+ ½ pt MCPAester per acrewhenfoxtail is at the 2- to 3-leaf stage.
Wheatis usuallyat the 3- to 5-leafstage. Stampedealoneat 4 pt/ A maybe usedfor foxtailat the 3- to 4-leafstage. Donot
applyafter foxtail is beyondthe 4-leaf stageor after crop is beyondthe 5-leafstage.
DURUM
, BARLEY
. Apply 3 pt Stampede+ ½ pt MCPAester whenfoxtail is at the 2- to 3-leafstage. Durumand barley
shouldnot be treatedafter the 4-leafcrop stage.

TREFLAN
(TRIFLURALIN)
1-1½ pt Treflan-4lb/gal or 10-15lb Treflan-5%gran(½-¾ act)

FOXTAIL

SpringApplicationAfter Planting, ShallowIncorporated
. Liquidformulation
. Incorporate1 to 1½ inchesdeepwith two flex
tine or spike-toothharrowings. Immediate
incorporationpreferredbut maybedelayedup to 8 hoursif soil surfaceis dry and
thereis little wind. Excessiveresidueshouldbe incorporatedbeforeplanting.Seedmustbe planted2 to 3 inchesdeepso it
is belowthetreatedsoil layer.Usethe low rateon light, loworganicmattersoilandthe highrateon heavy, claysoil. The1¼
pt/ A ratehasbeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Foxtailcontrolhasbeenveryconsistent,exceptwith extremelydry top
soil. Doesnotcontrolwild oats. Verygoodcroptoleranceif seedplantedbelowtreatedsoil. Bettercroptolerancethanfall in
corporatedapplication. Minimumcarrier is 5 gpa. Do not plant oatsor sorghumthe followingyear. Preferredapplication
methodfor mostsituations.
Fall Applied Prep/antIncorporated
. Granulespreferred. Apply granulesafter September1; liquid after October15. Crop
residuesshouldbe workedto a manageable
levelbeforeapplication
. Granulesmaybeappliedinto standingstubble. Incor
porateonetime within 24 hours.Thesecondincorporationshouldbe in the spring beforeplanting.A chisel(threerows of
narrowspacedsweeps)set 4 to 5 inchesdeep,tandemdisk set 3 to 4 inchesdeepor fieldcultivatormaybeused. A disk or
field cultivatorshouldbe usedfor the secondpass. Veryconsistentfoxtailcontrol.Uselow ratetor light, sandyand medium
texturedsoil, the high rate for heavy, clay soil. Croptolerancemay be adequate;howeversomestand reductionmay be
notedin certainconditions. Springpost-plantapplicationpreferredfor mostsituations. Weedcontrolwill be moreconsistent
underdry conditions. Applicationdirectionsand precautionssameas for spring application.

HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM
, BARLEY
. Applyin springafterplantingandincorporateshallowlyor in thefall preplant
incorporated
. Not for winter wheator rye.
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WHEAT,RYE,BARLEY(continued)

FAR-GO
(TRIALLATE)
1-1¼ qt Far-go-4lb/gal or 12½-15 lb Far-go-10%gran(1-1¼ or 1¼-1½ act)

WILDOATS

SpringApplication. Sprayformulationspreferred. Applyafter plantingand incorporateimmediatelyintothe top 2 inchesof
soil with two harrowings. Applicationand incorporationmay be donebeforeplantingfor barley. Excessiveplant residue
shouldbeworkedintothe soil beforeapplication
. Barleyis moretolerantthanwheat.Uselow rateonwheat.Cropseedmust
be planted2 to 3 inchesdeepso seedis belowlayerof treatedsoil. Wheatseedin treatedsoil layerwill be damaged.Not
suggestedfor disk-planted(endgateseeder)wheat. Maybe appliedin liquidfertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa. Donot
grazelivestockon treatedareas.
FallApplication.Granulespreferred. Resultshavebeenconsistent.Ratesof granuleslistedare for fall treatment.Granules
shouldbeappliedwithin 3 weeksof soil freeze-up. Stubblefieldsshouldbeworkedwith a field cultivatoror disk beforeap
plication. Incorporategranulesinto top 2 inchesof soil within 48 hoursusinga field cultivatoror othersuitableequipment.
Springseedbedtillage must be shallow.

HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM
, BARLEY.Apply in spring or fall as shownabove.

TREFLAN
+ FAR-GO
(TRIFLURALIN
+ TRIALLATE)
1-1½ pt Treflan-4lb/gal + 1-1¼ qt Far-go-4lb/gal(½-¾ + 1-1¼ act)

FOXTAIL,
WILDOATS

Tank-mix. Springapplicationsonly. Applyafterplantingandincorporateas for Far-goalone. Adjustratesfor soil type. Con
sistentcontrol.Ratesof 1 pt/ A Treflan+ 1 qt/ A Far-goperacrehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. MaximumFar
go ratefor barleyis 1 qt/A. Referto applicationdirectionsandprecautionsfor eachproductusedalone. Donotmix granules
or liquid for fall application. Unlessthe wild oat problemis very spotty, considerapplyingFar-gogranulesin the fall and
Treflanliquid in the spring after plantingif the spring appliedtank-mixis not used.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM,BARLEY
. Apply in spring as shownabove. Notfor winter wheator rye.

HOELON
(DICLOFOP)
2-31/apt Hoelon-3lb/gal (¾-1¼ act)

WILDOATS,
FOXTAIL

Forpostemergence
wild oatand foxtailcontrol.Weedsshouldbe in the 1- to 3-leafstagefor bestresults.Controlhasbeen
consistentwhenappliedat the properweedstage.Donottreatweedslargerthanspecifiedfor the rateandcrop. Uselowest
rateonlyfor weedsin the 1- to 2-leafstageandwhengrowingconditionsarefavorable.The2213pt/ A rateis suggestedfor
mostother stiuations. Adequatecrop tolerance.Wheatis moretolerantthan barley. Somecrop leaf discolorationoccurs
under stress conditions. Do not tank-mix with herbicidesother than those labeled, as weed control may be reduced.
Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundand 5 gpafor air. Donot grazeor harvestforagefromtreatedfields. RestrictedUse
pesticide.
WINTERWHEAT.Apply in spring. Sameas for spring wheat. Notfor rye.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT,DURUM.Applywhenfoxtailor wild oatsis in the 1- to 4-leafstage. Use2 to 2213pt/A when
weedshave1 to 3 leaves.Ratesof 2213to 31/3pt/A may be usedwhenweedshave3 to 4 leaves. Donot treat past 4-leaf
stageof weeds.
BARLEY.Applywhenfoxtailandwild oatsare in the 1- to 3-leafstage. Use2 to 2213pt/ A. Donottreat pastthe 3-leafstage
of weeds. Do not treat barleyundercold or prolongedwet conditions.

HOELON
+ BUCTRIL
or ME4BROMINAL
(DIcL0FoP+ BR0MoxvNIL)
2-3½ pt Hoelon-3lb/gal + 1½-2 pt Buctril-2/blgal or ¾-1 pt ME4 Brominal-4
/b/gal (314-1 1/4 + 3/8-112 act)

WILDOATS,
FOXTAIL,
SEVERAL
ANNUAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Tank-mix. Providesgood to very good control of wild oats, foxtail, and emergedannual broadleavesincluding wild
buckwheatand kochia. Notfor perennials.Grassesmust be in propergrowthstagefor Hoelonand broadleaves
must be
small. Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for groundor 5 gpa for air. Followrates, weedstages,and precautionsas for Hoelon
alone.Donot mix with MCPAor 2,4-D.
WINTERWHEAT
, HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM.Referto Hoelonalone. Notfor rye.
BARLEY
. Referto Hoelonalone. Donot exceed2213pt/A Hoelonor use undercold, prolongedwet conditions.
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WHEAT,RYE,BARLEY
(continued)

CARBYNE
(BARBAN)
1-1½ pt Carbyne-2
lb/gal (1/4-3/8 act)

WILDOATS

Forpostemergence
wild oatcontrol.Applywhenwild oatsis in 2-leafstage.Wildoatcontrolis goodif weedemergence
is
uniform. Activityis greatestat low temperatures
. Usehighratefor heavypopulationsandwhentemperatures
are highand
whensoilmoistureis inadequate.Theadditionof liquidnitrogenfertilizeras part of the carrierwill improvewild oatcontrol
on soil lowin nitrogenor whenwild oatsare understressconditions.Add 1 gal liquid nitrogenperacre. Useagitationwhen
mixing.Croptoleranceis improvedif appliedwhendaytimetemperaturewill exceed60°Fandnotfall below40°Ffor several
hourseachof the first 3 days. Lightfrostpriorto applicationshouldnotincreasecropinjuryif temperaturerequirements
are
metfollowingapplication.Somedurumvarietiesreportedto be lesstolerant;however, LeedsandWellsappearto be as
tolerantas hardredspring wheat.Use5 to 10 gpacarrierand45 psi pressureandhaveboomongroundequipmentrotated
forwardso sprayhits weedsat a 45° angle. Use3 to 5 gpa for aerialapplication.Treatedfields shouldnot be grazed.
Rescuealternativesincludea singleapplicationof 2 pt/ A if wild oatsis in the 2½- to 3½-leafstageor a split applicationus
inga second1 pt/ A applied7 to 14daysafterinitialtreatment.Thesearestrictlyrescueprogramsandshouldbeconsidered
onlywhencroptoleranceis of little concern.
WINTERWHEAT.Notsuggestedfor springapplicationon overwinteredwild oats. Notfor rye.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM
, BARLEY.Higherratesuggestedfor semi-dwarf wheatvarieties. Donot use rescue
treatmentson durum.

CARBYNE
+ ME4BROMINAL
or BUCTRIL
(BARBAN
+BR0MoxvN1L)
CARBYNE
+ AVENGE
(BARBAN+DIFENZOQUAT)
CARBYNE
+ GLEAN
(BARBAN
+ CHLORSULFURON)
1½ pt Carbyne-2
lb/gal + ½-1 pt ME4Brominal-4
lb/gal or 1-2 pt Buctril-2lblgal (3/8 + 114-1/2 act)
1 pt Carbyne-2
lb/gal + 1-2pt Avenge-2lb/gal 114 + 174-112
act)
1-1½ pt Carbyne-2
lb/gal + 1/6-1/2 oz lean-75%df ·(114-3/8 + . 7-.

WILDOATS,
SEVERAL
ANNUAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Tank-mixes
. Providesfair to goodcontrolof wild oatsandcontrolsseveraa
l nnualbroadleaved
weeds.Applicationmustbe
timedfor wild oatsin the 2-leafstage.Bromoxyncombinations
il
primarilyfor small,annualbroadleaves
. Avengecombination
controlsonlywild oats.Intendedto providecontrolif wild oatshavesomevariationin growthstage(1½- to 5-leaf)and to
maintaincrop safetywith reducedrateof eachherbicide. Gleancombinationprovidescontrolof smallannualweedsand
residualcontrolwherefallow, wheat, or barleywill followthe nextseason.Applyasfor Carbynealone. Usethe higherrates
of carrierfor bromoxynilcombinations.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM
. Combinations
of Carbynewith bromoxynil
, Avenge, or Glean.Referto Avengesection
for varietyrestrictions. Referto Gleansectionfor rateand crop rotationguidelines.
BARLEY.Combinations
of Carbynewith bromoxynilor Avenge.

AVENGE
(DIFENZOQUAT)
2½-4 pt Avenge-2lb/gal ( 213-1act)

WILDOATS

Forpostemergence
wild oatcontrol.The3 pt/ A is suggestedfor mostlightto moderateinfestationsin wheat.Applywhen
wild oatsis in the 3- to 5-leafstage. Wild oatis mostsusceptibleatthe 5-leafstage.Highrateis for earlyapplicationandfor
highweeddensitiesover25 plants/squarefoot. Bestresultsundergoodgrowingconditions.Donot applywhenplantsare
wet or underdroughtstress.Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundand3 gpafor air. Addsurfactantfor carriervolumesover
10 gpa. Donot grazeor harvestforagefromtreatedfields.
WINTER
WHEAT
. Limiteddataor experiencebecausewildoatin winterwheatis nota widespreadproblem.Reportsindicate
adequatecrop tolerance. Notfor rye.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM,BARLEY
. UseonlyonButte, Olaf, Era, Kitt, Fortuna, Solar, Coteau
, Walera, Probrand
711, Marshall, Wheaton
, Probrand715, Oslo,Pioneer2369, and Ponderahard red springwheatvarieties. Do not treat
unlabeledvarietiesas injury canbe substantial.Labeledvarietiesappearto haveadequatetoleranceunderfavorablegrow
ing conditions. Durum, exceptVic, Edmore
, Lakota, andWairona
, maybetreated.Barleyis moretolerantthanspringwheat.
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WHEAT,RYE,BARLEY(continued)
AVENGE+
AVENGE+
AVENGE+
AVENGE
+

MCPAor 2,4-D (DIFENZOQUAT
+ MCPAor 2,4-D)
ME4BROMINAL
or BUCTRIL
(DIFENzoauAr+ eROMoxvN1L)
3 + 3 BROMINAL
ORBRONATE
(DIFENZOQUATBROMOXYNIL
+
+ MCPA)
GLEAN(DIFENZOQUAT
+ CHLORSULFURON)
21/z-4pt Avenge-2lb/gal+ 1/z-2pt MCPA-4lb/gal or 1/z-11/z
pt 2,4-0-4 lb/gal (213-1 + 114-1or 114-314act)
21/z-4pt Avenge-2lb/gal + 11/z-2pt Buctril-2lb/gal or ¾-1 pt ME4 Brominal-4
lb/gal (213-1 + 3/8-112 act)
21/z-4pt Avenge-2lb/gal+ 1-2 pt Bronate
or 2h~11h pt 3+3 Brominal(213-1 + 114-112act)
21/z-4pt Avenge-2lb/gal + 116-1/2 oz Glean-75%df (2/3-1 + .007-.02 act)

WILDOATS,
SEVERAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Tank-mixes
. Providesgoodto very goodcontrolof wild oatsand severalbroadleaved
weeds.Combination
with 2,4-Dpre
ferredfor perennials
. Combination
with Gleanprovidescontrolof smallannualweedsand residualcontrolwherefallow,
wheat, or barleywill follow the next season. In most situations, Gleanmay providebettercontrolif appliedearlierwhen
weedsare smaller. Bromoxynilcombinations
primarilytor small, annualbroadleaves. Followcrop usedirectionsandvariety
restrictionsas for Avengealone. Somecombinations
havebeenonlyin limitedSDSUtests, especiallyat higherrates. Follow
rate suggestionslisted for MCPA, 2,4-D, bromoxynil
, or Gleanaloneas somerateslisted in the abovecombinationsare
higherthan recommended
tor sateuse. Useminimumof 5 gpafor groundor aerialapplicationof MCPAor 2,4-D tank-mix.
Useminimumof 10 gpator groundor 5 gpafor aerialapplicationof bromoxyniltank-mix. Useminimumof 5 gpator ground
or 3 gpa for aerialapplicationof Gleantank-mix.

GLEAN(CHLORSULFURON)
116-1/2 oz Glean-75%df (.007-.02 lb act)

Gleanwill controlseveralannualweedsin wheatand barleyand hasresidualpropertiesthat provideextendedweedcontrol
SEVERAL
after harvestor in fallow. It is extremely"active" and is usedat very low rates.Wild mustard, pennycress
ANNUALGRASSES
, pigweed, and
are mostsusceptibleand can be controlledwith 1/6 to 1/3 oz/ A product.Russianthistle, wild buckwheat
ANDBROADLEAVES lambsquarters
,
kochia, and foxtailare suppressedandrequire1/3 to 1/2 oz/A product.Earlypostemergence
givesbestcontrol. Wild oat
and downybromeare not controlled. Weedcontrolhas beenexcelfentto very goodin mostsituations. Croptoleranceap
pearsadequate
. Barleyis lesstolerantthanwheat.Cropinjury can resultfromtreatmentwhencropis understress. Heavy
rainfallsoonafter applicationmay causetemporarydiscoloration
. Differentialvarietyselectivityhas not beenestablished
.
SoilpH is alsousedto determinerate.DonotapplyGleanon soilswith pH over7.5. Donotexceed1/3 oz/A producton soil
with pH 6.5 to 7.5. Avoidswathoverlapor drift. Useextracareto cleantank, line, and boomas smallquantitiescan injure
susceptiblecrops. Flushhosesandboomfor 10 minutes, thenadd ½ gal chlorinebleachper 100gal of water. Flushequip
ment,operatesprayersystemfor 15 minutes.Repeatthe flush operationand drain. Removescreensand nozzles. Donot
use bleachwith ammonia
. Minimumcarrier is 3 gpa for groundor 1 gpa for air.
WINTERWHEAT
, HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM
, BARLEY.Postemergence
To Crop. Apply 1/6 to 1/2 oz/A when
weedsare less than 2 inchestall or 2 inchesin diameter.Applyafter the crop is in the 2- to 3-leafstage, but beforeboot
stage. A surfactantsuch as "X-77" at 1 qt/100 gal of solutionis suggested
, especiallytor foxtail, kochia, and wild
buckwheat.Hasbeenthe bestprogramfor weedcontrolin the crop.Thehighrateusuallygivessomeafterharvestcontrolin
the stubble.
WINTERWHEAT
, HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM
. Preemergence.Apply1/6 to 1/3 oz/A after plantingbut before
crop emerges.Rainfallwithin 2 weeksis requiredto activateGlean.
HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM.FallApplication
. Apply 1/3 oz/A in thefall in stubbleor ontilled ground. Donottill in
the fall after application.
WINTER
WHEAT
, HARDREDSPRING
WHEAT
, DURUM.Split Treatment
. Forsoilswith lessthan6.5 pH. Plantcropat least1
inchdeep. Apply ¼ oz/A or lesseachtime, preemergence
, postemergence,
or latepostemergence.
Allow30 daysbetween
applications
. Do not applyafter bootstage. Notwidely used.
FALLOW.Referto No-Tillsection.
Soil carryoverincreasesunderhigh soil pH (over7.0), low rainfall(under20 inches),coolsoil temperature(under40°F),
andwith high rates. Smallquantitiesof Gleanremainingin the soil caninjurecropsotherthanwheator barleyfor 2 yearsor
longerat pH 6.5 or lower, andup to 3 yearsor longerin soil pH 6.6 to 7.5. Onsoilsover7.0 pH, a 4-yearintervalmaybe re
quired.Theseasonbeforeplantingcropsotherthanwheator barley,a test strip of the cropto be plantedmustbe grownto
maturity.
Wheator barleymay be plantedinto treatedareasaccordingto the followingintervals(givenin months):
SoilpH
Under6.5
Under6.5
6.6- 7.5
Over7.5
RateUsed
1/6-1/3 oz
1/2 oz
1/6-1/3 oz
DO
Wheat
O
4
0
NOT
Barley
10
10
16
USE
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FLAX
MCPAAMINEor MCPAESTER
1/zpt MCPAamine-4lb/galor 1/zpt MCPAester-4lb/gal(¼ or ¼ act)

FEW
BROAD
LEAVES

Applywhenflax is 2 to 6 inchestall but beforebudsform. Treatbeforeweedsare4 inchestall. Fairto goodcontrolof
mustardandlambsquarters.
Pooron kochiaor wild buckwheat.Fairto goodcroptolerance.Bettercroptoleranceandim
provedweedcontrolwhensprayedearly.Usuallyappliedin combination
with Dowpon.Avoidtreatingduringdroughtstress.
Flaxmaybe underseeded
to alfalfa.Not labeledfor preharvestapplication.

DOWPON
(DALAPON)
1 lb Dowpon-74
% wsp(¾ act)
FOXTAIL

Applywhenflax is 1 to 6 inchesandfoxtailis lessthan2 inchestall. Lesscontrolof barnyard
grass.Usuallynoteffectiveon
wild oats.Treatingearlywhenweedsaresmallgivesbestresultsand reducesrisk of crop injury. Marginalcroptolerance.
Stuntingmay occur, especiallyunderdry conditions.Varietaldifferenceshavebeenobserved,but not consistently.
Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundor air. Donot useon flax underseeded
to grassesor legumes.Usuallyappliedin com
binationwith MCPA.

DOWPON
+ MCPAAMINE(DALAPON+ MCPA)
1 lb Dowpon-74
% wsp + 1/zpt MCPAamine-4lb/gal (¾ + ¼ act)
FOXTAILS,
ANNUAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Tank-mix.Applywhenflax is 2 to 6 inchestall. Avoidlatetreatmentto reduceinjury.Cropheightof 2 to 4 inchespreferred.
Marginalcrop tolerance,especiallyunderdroughtstress. Reductionof Dowponrate improvescrop safety,but usually
reducesgrassscontrol.Donot useon flax underseeded
to alfalfaor grasses.Referto Dowponand MCPAsectionsabove.

BUCTRIL
or ME4BROMINAL
(BR0MoxvN1L)
1-11/zpt Buctril-2lb/galor 1/z-1pt ME4Brominal-4
lb/gal (1/4-3/8 or 1/4-1/2 act)
WILDBUCKWHEAT,
SOMEANNUAL
BROAD
LEAVES

Applywhenflax is 2 to 8 inchestall andweedsare in 2- to 4-leafstage.Excellentwild buckwheatand goodkochiacontrol.
Usedin flax primarilyfor denseinfestationsof theseweeds.Alsocontrolsseveralotherannualbroadleavesbut is weakon
wild mustard.Fairto goodcrop tolerance.Bestcroptolerancewhenflax is small. Donot applyat bud stageor in humid
weatherwhentemperature
is over85°F.Use¼ to 3/8 lb/A acidequivfor mostsituations.Morerisk of cropleafburnwith
higherrate. Notrecommended
in combination
with otherherbicidesbecauseof crop injury. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpato·r
groundand5 gpa for air. Donot use on flax underseeded
to alfalfa.

TREFLAN
(TRIFLURALIN)
1-2pt Treflan-4lb/galor 10-20lb Treflan-5%
gran(1/z-1act)
FOXTAIL

Fallappliedpreplantincorporated.Notapprovedfor springapplication.Granulespreferred,especiallywith heavyresidue.
ApplygranulesafterSeptember1, liquidsafterOctober15. Cropresidueshouldbeworkedto a manageable
levelbeforeap
plication.Granulesmaybe appliedinto standingstubble.Incorporateonetime within 24 hours.Thesecondincorporation
shouldbe in the springbeforeplanting.Atandemdisk or a fieldcultivator(3to 4 rowsof narrowspacedsweeps)setto cut 3
to 4 inchesdeepmaybe used.Makesecondpassat a rightangle.Uselow ratesfor light, sandysoil. Rateof 1½ pt or 15 lb
gransuggestedfor mostsoils.Veryconsistentweedcontrol.Croptoleranceis fair; howeversomethinningmayoccurunder
pooremergenceconditions.Slightreductionsseldomaffectyield. Seedbedshouldbe firm. Delayseedinguntil seedbed
warms.Seedwith a pressor hoedrill. Seedlessthan 1½ inchesdeep.Minimumcarrieris 5 gpa. ConsultTreflanlabelfor
otherprecautions.

RAMROD(PROPACHLOR)
4 qt Ramrod-4
lb/gal (4 act)
FOXTAIL

Preemergence.
Applybeforeweedsemerge.Givesvery goodto excellentcontrolof foxtail. Doesnot controlbroadleaves.
Rainfallrequired.Croptoleranceis adequate;somestuntingat emergencemay be notedunder wet, cold conditions.
Minimumcarrieris 15 gpa. Notlabeledfor flax underseetled
to alfalfa.
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FLAX(continued)
AVADEX
(DIALLATE)
1½ qt Avadex-4lb/gal (1½ act)

WILDOATS

Applyeitherbeforeor afterplanting.Mustbe incorporated.Incorporate
preplantapplicationimmediately
intotop 2 inchesof
soilwith shallowdisk or othersuitableequipment.Followwith a harrowor levelingdevice. A secondincorporation
improves
uniformity,especiallyundertrashyconditions.Applicationafter plantingshouldbe incorporated
immediately
with two har
rowings. Delayedor improperincorporationreducescontrol. Excellentcrop tolerance
. Goodwild oat control. Controlis
reducedby very coolor dry soil conditions
. Minimumcarrier is 5 to 1Ogpa. Flaxmaybe underseeded
to alfalfa.

CARBYNE
(BARBAN)
1-1½ pt Carbyne-2
lb/gal (1/4-318 act)

WILDOATS

Applywhenwild oat is in 2-leafstagebut before12-leafstageof crop. Goodwild oat controlif emergence
is uniform. Ex
cellentcroptolerance
. Uselowerrateundercool,wet conditions.Use5 to 10 gpacarrierand45 psi pressurewith the boom
on groundequipmentrotatedforwardso sprayhits weedsat 45° angle.Use3 to 5 gpacarrierfor aerialapplication
. Donot
tank-mixwith otherherbicides
. Donot useonflax underseeded
to alfalfa.Donotgrazetreatedfieldsuntil aftercropharvest.

SPECIAL
WEEDPROBLEMS
VOLUNTEER
SUNFLOWERS
All wheatandbarley.Excellent
, consistentcontrol. Alsoverygoodon kochiaandwild buckwheat.Verygoodcroptolerance.
BRONATE
Maybe appliedoverwide rangeof crop growthstages.Goodchoicewhenkochiaand wild buckwheatare also problems
OR
3+3 BROMINAL whencrop is in the 4-leafto earlybootstage. Goodcoverageimportant.Referto Bronateor 3 + 3 Brominalsectionfor the
specificcrop.
BANVEL

+

MCPAAMINE

Durum, hardredspringwheat,andoats.Verygoodto excellent,consistentcontrol.Shortresidualcontrolif topsoilis moist.
Alsovery goodon kochiaandwild buckwheat.Faircroptolerance.Bettercroptolerancewith MCPAthanwith 2,4-D in the
combination.
Applicationlimitedto a narrowrangeof cropgrowthstages.Donotapplylate. Goodchoicefor earlysprayingof
densestandswhenkochiaandwild buckwheatarealsoproblemsin cropsat the 3- to 4-leafstage. Referto Banvel+ MCPA
sectionfor specificcrop.

MCPAAMINE
OR
ESTER

All wheat,barley,andoats.Goodto verygoodcontrolof smallsunflowers
. Alsocontrolsmustardandlambsquarters
but less
effectiveon manyotherweedsor largesunflowers. Excellentcroptoleranceat a wide rangeof growthstages. Thesafest
treatmentfor oats. Use1 pt/ A for mostsituations. Esterformpreferred.Goodchoicewhenkochiaor wild buckwheatis nota
problemandtreat_ment
mustbe madebeforewheator barleyis tilleredor at verylatecropgrowthstages.Alsogoodchoice
for retreatingsecondflush. Referto MCPAsectionfor specificcrop.

2,4-0 AMINE
ORESTER

All wheat,barley,andoats.Amineonlyonoats. Goodto verygoodcontrol.Goodcroptolerancewhenappliedat the 5-leafto
earlybootstageof wheator barleyor 3- to 4-leafstageof oats. Use1/3 lb/ A acidequivfor esterand ½ lb/ A acidequivfor
amine.Esterbetteron largersunflowers
. Controlsseveralotherbroadleaves
. Goodchoicefor light to moderateinfestations
in fieldswhereotherbroadleaves
are presentand sprayingis delayeduntil crop reachesthe properstage. Refer to 2,4-D
sectionfor specificcrop.

WILDBUCKWHEAT
TORDON
22K
Winterwheat,hardred springwheat, barley,and oats. Referto Tordon22K + 2,4-Dor MCPAsectionfor specificcrop.
+ 2,4-0 OR MCPA
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BANVEL

All springwheatand oats. Usuallyusedas a tank-mixwith MCPAor 2,4-Dto improvecontrolof otherweeds.UseMCPA
combinationon oats. Referto specificcrop section.

BUCTRIL
ORME4
BROMINAL

All wheat, barley,andoats.Usuallyusedin combination
with MCPA(Bronate
, 3+ 3 Brominal)on all wheator barley.Referto
specificcrop section.

SPECIAL
WEEDPROBLEMS
(continued)
FIELDBINDWEED
2,4-0 AMINE
ORESTER

All wheat,barley,andoats.Amineonlyon oats. Usemaximumrateunlesswilling.to acceptrisk of crop injurywith higher
ratesof ½ lb/A acid equivfor esteror¾ lb/A acid equivfor amine. Referto 2,4-0 sectionfor specificcrop.

CANADA
THISTLE
2,4-0 AMINEOR
ESTER

Sameas for field bindweed.

MCPAAMINEOR
ESTER

Sameas for 2,4-0 on field bindweed.Bettercrop tolerance
, especiallyin oats. Usemaximumratesfor product.

PENNYCRESS,
BLUEMUSTARD
2,4-0 ESTER
ORAMINE

Winterwheat.Applyin springwhenweedsare in rosettestage.Mostotherweedswill not haveemerged.Use1/3lb/ A acid
equiv2,4-0 esteror½ lb/A acid equivfor amine.Bestresultsin warmweather. Somerisk of crop injury. Referto 2,4-0
sectionfor winter wheat.

Winterwheat.Applyin springwhenweedsare in rosettestage. Mostotherweedswill not haveemerged.Bestcroptoler
BRONATE
OR
3+3 BROMINAL ance. Bestresultsin warmweather.Referto Bronateor 3+ 3 Brominalsectionfor winterwheat.
GLEAN

Wheat, barley.Applyearlypostemergence.
Excellentcontrol.Referto Gleansectionfor wheat.

SMALLGRAIN

(underseeded
to legumes)
MCPAAMINE
½ pt MCPAamine-4lb/gal(¼ act)

LAMBSQUARTERS, Applywhencompanion
cropis in tilleredto bootstageandlegumeseedlingsare2 to 3 inchestall. Emergency
treatmentfor
MUSTARD,
RAGWEED, heavyweedgrowth.Cropand/or weedcanopyreducesrisk of crop injury. Checkproductlabel.
PIGWEED

NO-TILLSMALLGRAIN
GLEAN(CHLORSULFURON)
1/3-½oz Glean-75%df

SOMEANNUAL
GRASSES
AND
BROAD
LEAVES

Referto Gleanin wheatand barleysectionfor preemergence
or postemergence
applicationsmadein plantedor growing
crop. Gleanmayalso be appliedfor fallowto be plantedto winter wheat, hardred springwheat, and durum.
SPRING
ORSUMMERIN CROPBEFORE
FALLOW.
Apply1/3to ½ oz/ A in wheator barleybeforebootstage.Highrateswill
give someafter harvestcontrolinto fallowperiod.
FALLAFTERHARVEST.
Apply1/3to ½ oz/ A early postemergence
in fallow beforeweedsare over 2 inchestall.
SPRING.
Apply1/3to½ oz/A earlypostemergence
in fallow beforeweedsare over 2 inchestall.
NOTEapplicationguidelines,plantingrestrictions, weedsp~ciesinformationfor Gleanin the wheatsectionof this publica
tion.
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NO-TILLSMALLGRAIN{continued)
TREFLAN
(TRIFLURALIN)
15-20lb Treflan-5%
gran
ANNUAL
GRASSES

Summerfallowto beplantedto hardredspring, durumwheat, or barleythefollowingspring. Intendedto controlfoxtail dur
ing the fallowperiodand provideresidualcontrolin the followingcrop. Reportsindicatevery goodfoxtailcontrol.Alsogives
fair controlof annualbroadleaves
such as lambsquartersand pigweed.Cultivationor other herbicidesrequiredfor most
broadleaves. Granulesmay be appliedinto standingstubbleor to soil which has beentilled.
FallowApplication.Use20 lb/ A Treflan-5% granif appliedbetweenApril 15andJune30. Reducethe rateto 15 lb/ A if ap
pliedJuly 1 to August31. Incorporate
within 24 hoursusinga tandemdisk, field cultivator, or chiselequipmentwith large
sweeps. The secondincorporationcan be completedwheneverescapingweedsmakeit necessary.Cropseedshouldbe
planted2 inchesdeep.

PARAQUAT
or GRAMOXONE
(PARAQUAT)
1 qt Paraquat
or Gramoxone-2
lb/gal
NONSELECTIVE

Paraquatis a nonselectivecontactherbicidethat may be appliedbeforeplantinguntil just beforecrop emerges
. No soil
residual.Usefulfor controllingemergedweedsbeforeplantingin no-till or reducedtillage systems. May be used before
plantingbarleyor wheat. Minimumcarrieris 20 gpafor groundor 5 gpafor air. Use1 pt X-77 speaderper 100gal of solu
tion. Followhandlingprecautions
, as paraquatis highlytoxic. RestrictedUsepesticide.

ROUNDUP
(GLYPHOSATE)
ROUNDUP
+ BANVEL
ROUNDUP
+2,4-D
4-16 fl oz Roundup-3
lb/gal
4-16 fl oz Roundup-3
lb/gal + 4-8 fl oz Banvel-4lb/gal
4-16 fl oz Roundup-3
lb/gal + 8-16 fl oz 2,4-0 amineor ester-4lb/gal
NONSELECTIVE

Roundupis a nonselective
, translocatedherbicidewith nosoil residual. Roundupaloneor as a tank-mixwith Banvelor 2,4-0
is usefulto controlemergedweedsin no-tillor reducedtillagesystems.Maybeappliedin stubble afterharvest, in fallow, or
prior to plantingcropsin spring. Ratesare intendedfor annualweedsonly. Topgrowthof perennialswill be controlledwith
the higherrateslisted. Considerably
higherratesare requiredfor consistentstandreductionof perennials.Roundupis ef
fectiveon annualgrassesand volunteergrain. Banvelor 2,4-0 is for annualbroadleaves.
ROUNDUP
. Use4 to 6 oz/A productfor seedlingwheator foxtailunder4 inchestall. Ratesof 8 to 1Ooz/ A havebeenmore
consistentandare suggestedexceptunderidealconditionswith greenfoxtailor seedlingwheat. Use8 to 16 oz/A for over
winteredwheatunder6 inchestall.
ROUNDUP
+ BANVEL.Banvelimprovescontrolof annualbroadleaves
such as wild buckwheator kochia. UseRoundup
rateslistedabovewith 4 to 8 oz/A Banvelproduct.Largerbroadleaves
requirehigherBanvelrate. Allow45 daysper pint of
Banvelbeforeplantingwheat, barley, or oats. Cornor sorghummay be plantedthe spring after a fall application
.
ROUNDUP
+ 2,4-0. Theuseof 2,4-0 improvescontrolof somebroadleaves.
It is usedprimarilywherecarryoverprecludes
the use of Banvel.Useratesof Rounduplistedabovewith 8 to 16 oz/A 2,4-0 product(4 lb/gal).
Weedsshouldbe activelygrowingand not havebeencut at harvest.Strawshouldbe removedor havebeenmovedintothe
stubbleby rain. Waterqualityandquantityappearto befactors. Hardwaterreducescontrol, especiallyat highcarrierrates.
Applyin 3 to 5 gpacarrier. Lowervolumes(1 to 2 gpa)havebeensatisfactoryfor aerialapplication
. Add 1 pt surfactantfor
each25 gallonsof solution.Theadditionof ammoniumsulfatehasimprovedresultsin severalSDSUtests. Thesuggested
concentration
is a 2% solution.Addapproximately
16 lb of ammonium
sulfateper 100gal of solution. Avoiddrift to adjacent
crops.

HERBICIDE

HERBICIDE
COST
The table belowgives the cost per acre for
several herbicidetreatmentsusing suggested
retail prices. The cost listed is for the low and
high rate. Pricesvary accordingto locationor
quantityand frequentlyare somewhatlessthan
shown. Consult your local dealer for actual
prices.

AMT/A

HERBICIDE
COST/A

½-1 pt
$ .88- 1.75
MCPAamine
½-1 pt
1.15- 2.30
MCPAester
.60- 1.30
2,4-0 ester (4Ib) ½-1 pt
.50- 1.00
2,4-D amine(4Ib) ½-1 pt
.92- 1.85
1/8-1/4 pt
Banvel
5.70-11.50
1-2 pt
Buctril
5.70-11.50
ME4Brominal ½-1 pt
6.30-12.60
1-2 pt
Bronate
6.30-12.60
pt
3 + 3 Brominal 213-11/3
Tordon+ MCPA 1-1½oz+½-¾ pt 1.60- 2.40

Treflan
Ramrod
Stampede
Far-go(liquid)
Hoelon
Avenge
Carbyne
Dowpon
Glean
Avadex
Roundup
Paraquat

1-1½ pt
4 qt
3 pt
1-1¼ qt
2-31/3 pt
2½-4 pt
1-1½ pt
1 lb
1/6-1 /2 oz
1½ qt
4-16 oz
1 qt

5.30- 8.00
18.00
7.00
8.25-12.30
12.70-21.00
14.60-23.00
7.10-10.50
2.00
2.40- 7.25
12.30
2.60-10.60
12.20

